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impressive by ,tb100r' ,DO,Wel" of ex-

that renewed its soci,alll'edemption, 
he fought fur the political identi· 
fication of the Jewish people, and 
to the people that had learned to 
adapt itself to the Diaspora and 
dependence, he offered a home-
10011 and independence. 

press,ion. S0~.~;.~~~;;~~~~b~~e was wont ~ 'm'oUllt 
iug spe~. He pub· 
lie 

He belonged to that il'are, group 
of giant statesmen - such as Chur· 

people chill, De GaUlle, Adenaliier and Mao. 
They were all outstanding :in their 
traits and of immutable character; 

.1elbteJrs they all were POSllessed of a Tever· 
fuj)U- hp;r'ati[H! anll: heroic style in speech 

a,nd in lJ,Ction. Almost all of them 
began theill' path by ll'eIbelling 
against convention. Capable of 
making decisions, they were all 
patriots and"in 1lhe end they be-

oI:)al~;iJ.y,sboe!riJ :~~~~~~~h~l~~~ came a legend. 
o~.~~~~l:r;; He lIad hoped for peace with the 

01 w~~a~!~~'~Id~~t~~~. Although fully alert to J.ml,ew;;t!t~~.,~'<!rl,d·;i: he had hoped to change it. 
,.kn~, ne .. Wi'" keehly aware 00: ,all tl1ree 

'1faI1~tt:l ll'O:.~~~fj;I~~:~:: Of time. From the past sI at l~I,~ea(I.. . faith, ,'f0m the pres-
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ent his realism and from the future 
his hope. As for himself, he re
mained satisfied with little and 
continued to demand much of him· 
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self. His vision reached lofty rr=======================91 
heights but his deeds burrowed 
deep in the ground. He died full 
of YeaTS of deeds, 'but not full of 
satisfaction. 

Few are the poople to whom one 
can ascribe so many struggles, so 
many achievements, so many vic· 
tories, so many revivals and SO 
many decisions. It:is much mOIre 
difficult, however, to find a para· 
llel tojhe man who, even 'at the 
very height of achievement for his 
people, was able to tantilize their 
hearts by his vision and stringent 

, 
demand~. ' 

Head . 
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Jew, the Zionist, The 
" 

the Man , 
(Cont. fu-om Page 20) science, and most definitely in his calculations and brooght, hiln ,trcm

Wlitical work. Greater than his ble. He ~Jqlosed himself u)' attackS., 
The Man intellect was his intuition. Scien- was incautious in his ut~anc;es 

But' even ~tCi1' than Weizmann tists have told us that his greatest and had nothiqg but supreme con
the Jew, and Weizm.snn the Zionist, work was achieved not by logical tC1llPt for the scheming of'the 1"UIl
was Cllium WelY.,marin the man. deduction, but by intuition. This of·~e-miU, potlti'1ians. His was the 
All who 'Were granted the privilege was also true of his political feats. seiIE-ssSUir'am:e of genius. He re-

working with him IlIild being in lIe was an all'tist, domin3Jted by f\lsE~, .to things that were inCO!)l-
prox,imi\:y; were" d~lY aware moods 'and :highly \ sensiti,,:e to pati~bl:e with his nature. He was, 

of hiS humari. greatness. atmOjiphere. He needed friends, artists, an aristOCrat -
" ", ' warmth, sympathY. He was tte- claimiIlg the right to 115e his own 

. Wha:t , !ends ~ess .to a man mendous'ly temperamental, he mef.hmls and refIlsing to 00 fMOOd 
IS'not hlS'deeds OIl' aehieV'eIIl'ents, could hate and love ;rage imd for- into strait.jacket of party polio 
Ibut what ~s and. what he Il'~- give. He was never ' sly ties or become involvea 'in 'party 
sentJ· Choon, ~emnan w:as, ~ OIl' scheming. He was spc~nUmeoUl;,. progirarns. ',:' . 

artist, e:ven .. ~ his and sometimes said lind did The deepest meanlli~rof a ~at 
=~";";,f",,,,,!!!,,,,;,i~=~===:i than !l'an counter lies in its symbolic 
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